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; Scott, Mrs N. Pranchetti, Mrs J. M. 
Stevens, Mrs F. S. Murohle and Miss 
Agnes Hebert. The prize was won by 
Міч J. M. Stevens.

—«Mrs A. W. Brebner left Friday 
for ampbellton, after spending a 
week with Mrs Wan. Matheson.

—Mr and Mrs Win. Matheson left 
Saturday for Montreal.

—Mr and Mrs Ralph March left 
Monday for Hampton, after spend
ing a week with Mr and Mrs G. R.

Biscuits йй lb 21cTHE POPE and SPAIN les p] 
celte 
Fruit

NEW STAMP ISSUE 
IS LARGEST EVER 

ISSUED IN CANADA
1The gangster’s idea of liberty is li-J 

. But liberty is obedience to 
law. One man’s liberty must not be; 
the enslavement of another. Liberty ; 
that does not respect the rights of, 
others is a misnomer. The regimes 
of Russia, Mexico and Spain mistake 
license for liberty. The result is what 
we now behold in those countries, 
the enslavement of the masses by a 
tyrannical group which has attained 
power by cruel and devious methods.

It 4s against these licentious regi
mes that the Father of Christendom 
has fulminated his protest. It is upon 
members of the Catholic Church 
who are responsible for this legis
lation that her excommunication 

fails by the very fact of their action. 
Let us hope that the Pope’s protest 
and the Church’s excommunication 
will bring to their senses the mis
guided creatures who, in the name 
of liberty, are plunging whole peo
ples into confusion, conflict and dis-

By Martin J. Scott, S.J.
■

Excommuniée tion is a term com
posed of two Latin words, ex. out of, 
and communia, communion. From 
the very composition of the word, we 
get its meaning, which is exclusion 
from communion or participation in 
the benefits or blessings of an orga
nization or society. In its religious 
sense, it means exclusion from the 
common blessings of an ecclesiasti
cal society. In its Catholic sense, It 
means the exclusion of a member of 
the Catholic Church from participa
tion in the benefits arid blessings of 
the Sacrements and sacred rites of 
the Catholic Church.

Excommunication is a punitive 
measure, employed, however, not so 
much to punish, as to correct and 
reform the erring one. It is also a 
preventive measure, to obviate the 
continuance or recurrence off what 
may be detrimental to the individual 
or to the Church. But always its pur
pose is to induce the delinquent to 
depart from erroneous procedure, 
and to return to right principles and 
conduct.

Catholic excommunication affects 
Catholics only, as one cannot be de
prived of what one does not possess 
or enjoy. The excommunicated per
son does not cease to be a Catholic 
but is deprived off the ministrations 
of the Church and, in consequence, 
oeption of the Sacraments and par
ol the graces which attend the re- 
ticipation in the rites, ceremonies 
and worship of the Church. The ex
communicated person is, while un
der this ban, an exile from Catho
lic society. But the term of exile de
pends mainly on the culprit himself, 
for he will be reinstated and wel
comed into the bosom of the Church 
as soon as he has given suitable sa
tisfaction for his wrongdoing. It is 
seen, therefore, that excommunica
tion is a remedial and punitive mea 
sure for the individual concerned, 
and a protective measure for the 
Church.

While under excommunication, the 
guilty person, although deprived of 
the blessings and graces associated 
with the ministrations arid rites of 
the Church, has nevertheless «direct 
access to God, and in fact the 
Church prays that he may employ 
it to return to her motherly care. In 
point of fact, the Ohurteh has recour
se to excommunication mainly (to 
bring an erring subject to his senses 
Error or viciousness often blinds its 
victim and causes him to rush head
ing to destruction, not only of him
self, but of his associates. Hence the 
Churches fulminates her severest 
Penalties against him in order to 
make him realize the enormity of his 
errors and the dreadf ul issue of his 
couree. It is seen, therefore, that 
the motive back of excommunication 
15 motherly solicitude for the family 
and its individual members.

The Catholic Church is a society 
a divine society, whose founder is 
Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of 
God. Every society has right to ex- 
dude from membership those who 
are unworthy or whose principles are 
detrimental to it. No society ooiVd 
long exist, if it could not exclude 
temporarily or permanently those 
whose membership was a challenge 
to its authority and existence. Hence 
the Catholic Church has from the 
earliest times employed this right to 
protect herself and to reform erring 
members. We call the Church our 
ho!y Mother. In nothing does she so ^ 
much manifest the maternal care The present regime in its attempt 
and solicitude as in safeguarding the M?destroy faith oT the people has 
Christian family and its members not only the religious 1ns-
from whatever threatens its well- litutk>ns of learning, but also all the 
being. charitable and philanthropic esta-

Christ Himself Je miUuvrit* b;b*lments Catholic adminls-
Chrlstlan e^nmuticatto^ SMa'k- eIcmc£!fry s'*00'8'
inz Of an оіт»пн-.ЧИ.Ч:' .T1*3 I *hteh educated over 800,000 mptis, 
obey the Church, ”*? colleges, whose students nnmbe-
wm not heartoToS!^1 w ïe red “vet 20,000 the state has also

ïsawasErtiTÏSSTE m Z? І2 Maartd’ and ™№er instituai

hTn'LTt-Exercising this divinely Instituted ruthlessly abolished by a regime 
power. St. Paul excommunicated the which prides itself on being the 
incestuous Corinthian, as we read champion of liberty, law and order. 
S ^ Epistle to®™ Corinthians : Of course these radical legislators 

name 01 our Loid Jesus proclaim that they are only carrying 
Christ, you toeing gathered together, out the law. But they omit to stato 
and any spirit, with the power of that they made the law. They so

LaCORN Lynn Valley Brand 25cour Lord Jesus, to deliver such a 
one to Satan for the destruction of 
the fleah, that 'the spirit may be sa
ved in the day of our Lord Jesus 
Christ (1 Cor. v, 4-6). This excom
munication states the twofold pur
pose of the penalty, namely, the pu
nishment of the offender, and his 
eventual salvation in consequence of 
the penalty. Always this is' the end 
aimed at by this severe measure of 
ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Faithful 
to the teaching arid example of 
Christ and the Apostles, (the Church 
has from the beginning employed ex 
communication whenever in her jud 
judgment the case called for this 
stem procedure.

Excommunication is of two kinds, 
namely, that which is incurred by 
the very fact of the violation of di
vine or ecclesiastical laws; and that 
which results from a special judicial 
sentence.

Among the crimes which by the 
very fact of their commission incur 
excommunication, is the usurpation 
or sequestration of ecclesiastical ju
risdiction, property or revenues The 
present Spanish government has 
committed this crime, and those who 
are responsible for it are, «by the very 
fact, excommunicated, if they are 
Catholics. Excommunication is di
rected only against recalcitrant sub
jects. Those who are not subjects of 
the Church cannot be deprived of 
what they do not possess.

In his recent Encyclical denoun
cing the Injustice of Spanish legisla
tion against the Catholic Church,
Pope Pius XI did not excommunica
te the guilty legislators. If they were 
Catholics, they were excoarimunica- 
ted by the very fact that they enac
ted this legislation. If they were not 
not Catholics, and evidently for the 
most part they were not, the Ency
clical was a protest against crimes ,. , ,,
which violated human and divine aJa“J*eld elections that the will 
rights of the People was ignored and de-

Against »e usurpations of the

er protests wit hall his strength, Christian educaion thev not onlv 
tolrate but enwwaee eveî^ form of

1 legitimate means to induce the communistic propaganda. Ostensibly
» to°tirXVh"“^'entS' tl,ey ohamPlon liberty, but in realty
rrJShL'SuSo ïtïrtmww' dlJ thelr lbesl t0 throttle it. They 
SteEStalrtltehm tmmple on cW rellSlous and per-

£3nal riShts, and then declare them- 
of lts stives the friends of .progese and en- 

molt' ll8htenm<=”t. Russia anti Mexico are
cirti grea™ ™eU“Sy^thfr tïKit'w.! sut

constitutes a new and achievements of centuries of Chris- 
rn S” t:an e№rt a"« ^rmoe. But they 

zTcYt^Lrtv fl8:ht in vain wh0 cont*nd «eainst
new Snanteh iSme r«ht. They fight in vain who endev

” S|“ L* reglme ts based' vor to replace the Light of the world
The Encyclical specifically states by the lurid glare of hatred of God 

that the Catholic Chunoh is opposed and His Christ. The Church of God 
to no form of Just government. The has experienced anti survived 
flght against the Church cannot, storms than those of the present day. 
therefore, be explained by the ne- She will service this also, anti issue 
cessity of defending the Republic, from it more vigorous than ever, 
but "to hatred against the Lord and When the present regimes of Russia 
His Christ that is felt by those who Mexico and Spain will be but a re
wish to subvert all religious and so- g.'ettable blot on civilization til'- 
cial order." The new Spanish regi- Catholic Church will be what she 
me 'wanted a form of separation has been all through the ages, the 
hostile to the faith professed by the Light of the world, the divine bea- 
uverwhelming majority of the cltt- con directing mantointi, not only 
sens — a separation all the more for best welfare here, but also for 
painful because it is decreed in the everlasting welfare hereafter, 
name of liberty, and pushed to a The Catholic Chunoh today Is 
point where it becomes the negation battling for civilization. She is the 
of the common right and of that 11- true friend of liberty—not liberty 
b"rty which Is promised to all with-, which Is license, but liberty which 
out distinction. gives and protects

'1 Beautiful Blue Postage 
Stamp Made in Only One 
Denomination

BLE D’INDE 3 btes
tins petite?t

puis

CHERRIES, lb
QHRJHES, Jb .............

PLUMS, doz.
PRUNES, douz ........

GOOSEBERRIES, Ik П0» 
GROSEILLES, lb U0C 

G ravens tein APPLES 
POMMES, la douz. 
Grapefruits, 2 for 
Pamplemousse, 2 poui 
Fresh SAUSAGE, Lb 1 Cn 
SAUCISSE fraîche,It IJU 
FRANKFURTS,
per Ito...................
BOLOGNA
per lb...................
MESS PORK 
choice cut, lb ..
Cooked HAM, lb ifl» 
JAMBON cult, lb .. <IUU 

Golden Wax BEANS 
FEVES en cosses,3 lbs 
Green PEAS, 3 lbs Ofln 
POIS verts, 3 lbs lull 
New POTATOES,5 Uxj 1Qn 
PATATES fraîches . I OU 
CHOUX, lb 
New CABBAGE, lb 
CARROTS, lb 
GAROTTES, lib ...
BEETS, lb 
BETTERAVES, to

17c La
Ь. te du 

de l‘t 
dix a 
4.3 be

—Mrs Metzler of Campbell ton 
spent the week-end with her daught
er Mrs J. F. MacKenzie.

—Mrs C. M. Rideout and Miss 
Joyce Rideou; are enjoying a week’s 
vacation at Pointe du Chêne.

Mrs Paul Bcrubé and her dau
ghters Geraldine, Lillian and Agnes 
have taken a cottage at Baker Lake 
for the week.

—Mr and Mrs E. E. Stevenson are 
spending a week with friends ' in 
Houlton, Fredericton and Pointe du 
Chêne.

— Miss Anita Gagnon, Miss Edith 
Barber and Miss Geraldine davet- 
te, have returned from a pleasant 
week’s vacation at Baker Lake.

-Miss Doris Batt spent the Week
end at her home in Fredericton.

—Mr and Mrs D. A. McAlary mo
tored to Harvey on Saturday, where 
Mrs McAlary will remain as the 
truest of her parents for the next 
two weeks.

—Mrs L. M. Sherwood and daught
ers Betty and Barbara, and Mrs W. 
R. Clarke and son Graham, have 
returned from Notre Dame du Lac, 
where they have spent the last few 
weeks.

—Mr and Mrs W. B. Morton spent 
a few days in Campbellton last week

—Ritchie Henderson of Camptoell- 
r.on was a recent visitor in town.

—Edna Hutchison, Frances Smith, 
Madeline Smith, Genevieve Ethier, 
Gladys Horton, Ruby Miller, Eva 
Jessop, Rita Young are spending & 
week at Hubert’s camp, Baker Lake.

—Miss B. N. Bohan spent the week 
end at her home in Bath.

—E. S. McLean and Douglas Mc
Lean spent the week-end at their 
home in Plaster Rock.

—Mr and Mrs Henderson of Camp 
oellton sipent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs H. H. Hender
son, and Mr Henderson.

—Mr J W. Hall and Miss Phyllis 
Ha:l are spending a few days in 
Montreal. .

—Mr and Mrs F. O. White spent 
the week-end in Montreal.

45 cEaton’s Palawan TEA, lb 
THE Eaton’s, la lb ..............

ROMAN MEAL
le VQt — per pkg ....................

McOready’s PICKLES, 8 oz. 
MARINADES MoCready, 8 onces »
2 btles ....................................... u

Salatia TEA, yellow label, lb ifl»
■ THE Salada, la lb ....................... "lUL

17c::

: 33c: Le
48c Etats

contr-
dans
ferme

I
19c

By M. A. BESSEY 
Central Press Canadian Writer 

Canada’s new postage stamp was 
first put on sale May 18, 1933. There 
is but the single denomination In this 
issue, which was made in commemor
ation of the meeting of the World’s 
Postal Executive of the Universal 
Postal Union, at Ottawa, during May 
and June of this year.

The stamp is printed in a beautiful 
blue, the view showing Parliament 
Hill as It appears "from the Ottawa 
river. The workmanship )on the de
sign is very fine, white clouds being 
discernable overhead, and the sha
dows® of the principal .towers 
be seen on the surface of the river.

Printings are from plates Nos. 1 
and 2. The color appears to be quite 
even; ht -the time of writing no no
ticeable shades have been found,nor 
other varieties or errors.

It is the largest postage stamp ever 
Issued by Canada, to date and will 
doubtless prove very popular among 
philatelists. A short life is antici
pated for this latest addition.

—Mr arid Mrs John Cade and child 
ren Thelma and Lawrence, have re
turned from a vacation ih Montreal.

—(Miss Eddie Cole, Miss Evjlyn 
Connely. Buddy Engla id and Fran
cis Crowiey were wekk-4 rci guests 
of Mr and Mrs Wallace Matheson 
Piaster Rock.

— Miss Evangel ne He ui r has re
turned from a vis‘*. to Montreal

—Mr and Mrs R. S. Wn.te, Mrs 
Cole, Mrs Wade, Mrs D. U. Van- 
Wart, Mrs James Reith were hostes
ses at the Golf Bridge on Friday 
afternoon. The guests were : Mrs 
George Larlee, Mrs Garfield Larlee, 
Mrs O. Horton, Mrs T. J. Scott, Mrs 
J. M. Stevens, Mrs D. H. Matheson, 
Mrs R. V. MJcCabe, Miss P. Hall.Miss 
Noreen Griffin, Miss Monica Sulli
van, Miss Eddie Cole, Miss McLau
ghlin. The prize was won by Mrs T. 
J Scott. Mrs Chapman, Mrs Earl 
Nesbitt and Miss Grace Stevens were 
tea guests.

—Mrs Ralph Murchie entertained 
at a tea Wednesday afternoon, for 
Mrs Miles Burpee (Carbondale) and 
Mrs Ralph March (Dorchester, N.B.) 
The guests were, Mrs March, Mrs 
Butipee, Mrs Earl Nesbitt, Mrs Ц. 
Dayton. Mrs. G. R. Burns, Mrs Wade 
Mrs Hierlihy, Mrs V. Emory, Miss P. 
Hall.

—Mrs F. Dodd Tweedie went to 
Woodstock on Saturday, owing to 
the illness of her father, Mr. Geo 
Gibbon.

—Miss Emily Babin and Mrs Doug
las Stevens were joint hostesses at 
a luncheon bridge at the Golf Club
house on Thursday for the pleasure 
of Mrs A. W. Breibner of Campbell- 
ion and Mrs Harry Babin of Drum- 
mondrville, Quebec. The guests were: 
Mrs Brebner, Mrs Babin, Mrs T. J.

; Silver Star Motor Oil 
Huile à Moteur Silver Star 
2 gallons Tins

Au20cі d'org< 
29,794 
468 t>15cEatonia Baking POWDER, l lb 0C» 

POUDRE à Pâte Eatonia, btc lUL
Au15cTHF VANISHING 

HITCH-HIKER
4ière

PASTRY FLOUR 
FARINE à pâtisseries 
sac — 7 lbs — cotton bag

Fry’s COCOA, 1-2 to 
COCOA Fry, 1-2 lb ..........

“It’s fun to be focled — it's more 
lun to know” — That’s the way cer- 
.air motorists a rouir. Kitchener, On 
tario, feel about the mysterious 
hitch-hiker who has a habit of »a- 
riiphing from speeding cars. Hair 
standing on end, three separate mo
torists swore it happened, then a 
Kitchener lawyer told the tale. He 
bad picked up an old hiker with a 
patriarchal beard.

“Wefl”, the driver said, after a 
while, "times are pretty tough cn 
you, eh? “They are”, came a voice 
from the back seat, “but the depres
sion’s over, mark my words. It ended 
on June 7".

The /driver chuckled. “You seem 
to know”.

No answer from the rear seat.
T say’, repeated the driver in a 

louder tone, ‘you seem to know’.
Still no «reply. The driver looked q 

around. The rear seat was empty.

24c 20c Tro

1932
Sugai
burg,
Facto

25cSOAP FLAKES, 3 lbs 
FLOCONS de Savon, 3 lbs

Freshly Ground COFFEE, lb 
CAFE frais moulu, lb

Lynn Valley PEARS 
and PEACHES, per tin 
PECHES et POIRES, b te ..

28c 07c Par

07c
nant 
aux i05c

Un
Bean 
nel d« 
premi
clé té
Chela
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tandb 
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І Damase Beaulieu, of the second part, 
and duly recorded in Boook U-4 at 
pages 655-666 as No. 31, 111 of the 
Madawaska County Records :

the other part, and duly recorded In 
Book C-4, at page 357, as No. 263СЧ, 
of the Madawaska County Records; 
and the Equity of Redemption in 
the lands mentioned in the sail 
mortgage having been assigned by 
the said lands mentioned in the said Ж 
mortgage having been assigned by w 
♦tie said Leo Ouellette and his wife, 
to Willie M. Bird by deed dated A- 
pril IHh 1928, said assignment being 
îecorded in Book H at page 29, as 
No. 27934 of the Madawaska County 
Records; and the said Equity of 
Redemption having been further as
signed by the said Willie M Bird to 
Mary Jane, his wife, by ded dated 
October 26, 1921, and recorded in 
Book U-4 at page 462 as No. 30937 
of the Madawaska County Records :

THERE WILL BE SOLD for the 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
sum of $200.00 and interest as se
cured by the said «mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment 
thereof as therein provided at Pu
blic Auction, in front of the Court 
House, in the Town of Edmundston, 
in the County of Madawaska and 
Province aforesaid, on Saturday the 
5th day of August, A. D. 1933 at the 
Hour of 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, 
all the lands and premises described 
in said Indenture of Mortgage as fol
lows: Being the southeasterly half 
of land No. 207 on the southern 
Coombes Road, in the Parish of St. 
Leonard, County of Madawaska, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, the 
said land having been granted to 
one Médand Oouillaiti ; together with 
all buildings, improvements and ap
purtenances to the said lands and 
premises belonging.

Dated this 27th day of June AD.

AUTOMOTIVE
PROPHECIES

. Automotive prophets are busy a- 
gain drawing castles in the air. In 
the same breath they discuss both 
lolling stock and roadbed, advan
cing the claim that greatest car pro
gress will come only when highway 
conditions show similar advance
ment. One scientist predicted cars 
weighing less than 1,000 -pounds tra
velling safely at 100 and 150 miles 
an hour arid covering 80 miles on a 
gallon of gas, or perhaps using ato
mic energy for power. Roads over 
which these cans will be driven, says 
the prophet, will be self-illuminating 
the composition of the road surface 
will enable ft to absoito sunlight by 
day and release it by night, bathing 
highway fences and sign posts in a 
subdued glow. Along this golden path 
the Cars themselves will gleam under 
coats of luminous material making 
headlights unnecessary. This parti
cular soothsayer disdains to talk a- 
bout mechanics st all, simply taking 
it for granted the car of the future 
will have no gear shift, no clutch 
pedal, and the engine* in the rear. 
Another prophet envisions the flying 
automobile but does not say what 
the insurance rates will be.

THERE WILL BE SOLD, for th2 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
money and interest secured by the 
said Mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment of the same as 
therein provided at public auction, 
m front of the Court House in the 
Town of Edmundston, in the County 
of Madawaska, on Saturday, the 12th 
day of August, A. D. 1933, at the 
hour of (11) o’clock in the forenoon, 
al.1 the lands and premises being 
part of Oidonance land on Fort St. 
in the Town of -Edmundston in the 
County of Madawaska, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick.

TOGETHER with aH the buildings 
improvements and appurtenances to 
the sc id lands and preanises belon
ging.

Dated the 7th day of July A. D.
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FABRICATION 
EN LONGUEUR

;\

1933I

Solicitor for Mortgagee
(Sgd) Damase Beauliau

Mortgagee

J. E. Michaud

4fs-13juillet Bea
berta
adopt

NOTICE OF SALE
—L

To Mary Jane Bird, o fthe Town of 
St. Leonard, in the County of Ma
dawaska. in the Province of New 
Brunswick. Married Woman, and 
Willie M. Bird, her husband, and 
to all others whom it may

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a Power of Sale contai
ned in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the 27th day of 
April, A. D. 1927, and made btween J. Б. MICHAUD,
Leo Ouellette and Rose, his wife, of Solicitor for Mortgagee, 
the one part and Aimé Babineau, of 4fs-6juillet

NOTICE OF SALE

lée da 
cnnét 
toute 
déralt

human rights.
FABRICATION

CIRCULAIRE To Remi R. Therrien, of the Parish 
of Rivière Verte, in the County of 
Madawaska, Province of New 
Brunswick, Farmer, and CéUm his 
wife, and to all whom it may con-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue off a power of sale con

tained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 20th cay 
of March 1915, arid made between 
Remi R. Therrien anti Célina his 
wife, of the one part, and Damase 
Beaulieu, of the other part,, and duly 
recorded in Book G2, pages 719 to 
721 as Number 16001 of the Mada
waska County Records;

THERE WILL BE SOLD for the 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
money and interest secured by the 
said mortgage, default having beer, 
made in the payment thereof, as 
therein provided, at ,publie Auction, 
in Front of the Court House, in the 
Town of Edmundston, in the County 
of Madawaska, on Saturday the 26th 
day of August 1933, at the Hour of 
Eleven o’clock in the forenoon, all 
the lands arid premises situate at 
the parish of Rivière Verte, dn the 
County and province aforesaid, being 
the lower half of lot Number 
Eighteen (18) granted to Louis 14- 
zotte, in the said parish and contain
ing 42 acres more or less. 

Together with all the buildings, 
improvements and appurtenances 
to the said lands and premises be
longing.

Dated the 21st day of July 1933. 
J.-E. Michaurf 

Solicitor for Mortgagee.
Damase Beaulieu, 

Mortgagee.

&
1933.Considérez Aimé BABINEAU

Les
P'èter
Ion p 
гоп d 
—Divla différence

Choisissez la chambre à air qui se gonfle uniformément 
sans plisser—la chambre à air d’une épaisseur uni
forme parce qu’elle se gonfle d’une manière uniforme 
—la chambre à air la plus durable parce que le 
caoutchouc de la circonférence extérieure n’est pas 
soumis à une tension anormale—la chambre à air de 
"Fabrication Circulaire”—la Chambre à air Gutta 
Percha.
En outre de l’avantage d’être de "Fabrication Circul
aire”, les Chambres à air Gutta Percha Résiste 
faites en caoutchouc noir très résistant à la chaleur, le 
seul caoutchouc qui puisse soutenir la température 
occasionnée par la grande vitesse. Les Chambres à air 
Gutta Percha Roaderaft sont fabriquées en caoutchouc 
rouge de la plus haute qualité.
H n’est pas plus coûteux de se procurer ce qu’il y a de 

meilleur—achetez alors les Chambres à air 
de "Fabrication Circulaire” Gutta Percha.

. .. et CHOISISSEZ ANNEE-SAINTE 4

PELERINAGE OFFICIEL
[La

Les tA LA OTITE VATHOANE ЕГГ EN
sous le patronage immédiat de 

S. EM. LE CARDINAL J.-M.-R VILLENEUVE, OMI 
Archevêque de Québec

AVEC L'APPROBATION DE L'EPISCOPAT

2 septembre — 26 octobre 1933
Aller et retour sur r“®raprees off Britain’ 

.FRANCE, ITALIE, 12 IRE-SAINTE, ANGLETERRE 
ne^alne à Jérusalem

GaiRe

TERRE SAINTE

1
(U et A Rome. — Oherbourg- 

ris (auto-car), Milan, Venise, Judée-Samarie 
(auto), Naples, Gênes, la Côte d’Azur (auto-car), 

Marseille, Lourdes, Lyon-Paray- le-Monial -Are (auto-car) 
Retour facultatif par Londres).

55 Jours: $550.00, tous frais de voyage compris, (Seuls les 
pourboires sur les navires et le transport ($5.) restent à la 

oharge de chacun). Directeur Spirituel : R. p. Joachim Pri- 
meau, 8. J.
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Ing In Into

Snakes do not have larynges or 
vocal chords and consequently they 
do not have true voices In the gen
erally accepte 
as applied in

«І Iwspiшш GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER LIMITED 
Bureau-Chef, Toronto 

Succursale, d’un océan à l’autre
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11 jul еаоокдлч

I In the e.-i 
church « '1- ГО Alphonse J. Martin, of the Town 

of Edmundston, in the County of 
Madawaska, in the Province of 
New Brunswick Jetoelr, and Bella, 
his wife, and to all others whom it 
may concern : —

NCXITOE BS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue off a Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture 
Mortgage bearing date the 29tih day 
off September A. D. 1931, and made 
between Alphonse J. Martin and 
&№, hie wWt, й *» flret part, and

-УУ/І •tv
Genera) Insurance ,

89, Church St. — EDMUNDSTON, N. B.

Repersenting tin leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SIDE-1 
UNES” OR INTERESTS.

Its BEACH HOME.1 CINQUANTIEME ANNIVERSAIRE 
П у а 50 an*, en 1В8.Ч, celte Compagnie commençait â fabri
quer des marrhandince de caoutchouc, à Toronto. Aujourd’
hui, la qualité de яса produite e*t cou 
entier. 1-а firme elle-même c*t mainlei 

pagnie de caoutchouc toute canadienne, 
loie 1,500 per eu unes et couvre

іOH Bu.BMI ISLAND,
o One Minute PulpitCOUTH SEAS,

ftlS&a AMD /
FALLS wrffo fm-fibiV

гіиь HOU#e K 
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3Sі dans le monde 
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ATTACKING TfilMSElVBÇ 
TO TÎIE LIVE FISH AMD 
living, off -rtiEiB Blood

і Behold, I stand at the door, and 
knock: If any man hear My voice, 

open the door, I will oorae In to 
, and will sup with him, and b* 

ЇЇЩ Afp.-Rfirelation 8:30.
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URMMMN OC CAOUTCHOUC TOUTS CAMADICMNI ГОМОСС - IL V A SO AMS-BN IMS
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SUBSCRIPTION
1 yeer, peysble in advance $2.00

Advertising. — Olaeelfled ads. 
00e first insertion, 40c for subse-

—ital advertising made known
on apitiloatkm. Copy must be in

effloe on or before Wednes
day morning.

In U. S. A.
News. — Wo will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
nows. Gall the editor, Phono 76.

2.50

Ful-Vue
Glasses
See the difference!

Do not hide your eyes.— 
Get your glasses fitted to 
your satisfaction.

T. J, Aubé
JEWELER it OPTICIAN 

Church St. Edmundston
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